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SCHOOL MEN QUICK TO HEED CALL TO SAVE DEMOCRACY
CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL

ACTIVITIES
OMAHA WOMEN

STRONG FOR THE

VICTORY BREAD

NINETY-FIV- E NEBRASKA UNI.

GRADUATES NOW SERVING ON

BATTLEFIELDS OF EUROPE

EXCUSES FOR NOT

BEINGJN CHURCH

Some Blame It on the Ministers

for Not Being Good Mix-

ers; Sermons Are

Dry.

meal bread. These coarser breads
are much more healthful and nour-

ishing for the children. We suffer
no inconvenience by using Victory
brfads."

Mrs. James C. Dahlrtian. 2901 Hick

ory street: "We use a great deal o)

graham bread and are especially fond
of Mr. Wattles' oatmeal bread. We
serve it frequently and find it delic-

ious. I see no excuse for the great
demand for white flour. People want
it probably because they ire restrict-
ed in its use."

Mrs. C B. Washington. 2225 Far-na-

street, familiarly known as

"Mother1 Washington": "We feed

about 60 people three times dailr-W- e

serve nothing but Victory breads,
and our people won't have white
bread any more. We use rye bread,
corn bread, buckwheat and corn
cakes. We observe every meatless

day and wheatless day, and the meat-

less and wheatless meals and every
one of our boarders are strongly in

favor of these observances"

Honor Roll of State Institution Headed by General Persh-

ing; Many Others, Prominent in Business Life,
'

Are Doing Their Bit for Uncle Sam

In France Or on Sea.

Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 3. (Special.) Of the 1,000 University
of Nebraska men now enrolled
are on European battlefields, according to an honor roll com'

piled by the alumni association of the university.
v

Miss Farnsworth Finds Rye

Bread and Cornmeal Favorite

Substitutes for Wheat

Bread.

War breads, the pound for pound

purchases of substitutes, and othef
food conservation measures are not

handicaping Omaha's patriotic house-

wives. In fact they are working to
the benefit of the pocketbook and
health of Omahans in general.

The Omaha women take delight In

maintaining the regulations promul-
gated by the food administration and
vie with one another in working out
combinations that are pleasing and
palatable, .

Rye bread and cornmeal are fav-

orite substitutes, according to these
women's statements, made to Miss
Nellie farnsworth, who is working
in with the Nebraska
food administration.

Many unsual combinations .nave
been worked out by these resourceful
women, who have responded to the
call, "Save wheat flour. We can only
save what we do not eat." They say:

Mrs. Verna Tipton, 2536 Decatur
street: "My fanyly prefers the Vic
tory breads to any white bread ever
made. I use cornmeal and rye. Qur
Mission circle meets once a month at
the Calvary Baptist church and we

serve only the bran bread. We have
an attendance of ISO and without ex-

ception the Victory breads are pro-

nounced the best ever.
Makes Good Biscuits

Mrs. F. H. Cole, 1810 Spencer
street: "We have specialized on the
whole meal dish and find it very sat-

isfactory, a conservation of food, tuel
and energx. There are many attrac
tive dishes1 containing good fooj
combinations. Our biscuits made with
half cornmeal are simply delicious.

Mr Charles Rosewater. 3424 Far- -

nam street: "Since the war we have

entirely eliminated veal and lamb. We
use wheat only on Sundays. Rye bread
is our standard and is served t every
meal on wek days.'

Dr. Olga Stastny, Merriam hotel:
"Victory breads are an excellent a d

to health. The coarser breads should
form the main parts of our diet for a
time after the exclusive use oi wmic
breads as we have had for many

yeMrs. Frank Kovarik. 14S9 South
Twelfth street: "We like the Victory
breads and I use cornmeal m most

everything. Dumplings made from
cornmeal are fine.'

Bohemian! Keep Pledge.
Mrs. John G. Rosicky, 1702 South

Eleventh street: "The Bohemians are

surely living up to the requests of the

tA ministration. Thev use rye
bread largely and potatoes are used
In breads, cakes and even noodles. We
like the Victory breads."

Mrs. F. M. Pond, 2804 Woo worth

avenue: "I have experimented with

oatmeal, bran and cornmeal breads

and find they are economical, health-

ful and appetizing."
Mrs. Mary C. Miller, Mason school:

"It seems to me that the food admin-

istration is very moderate In its de-

mand. For my part, I much prefer
Victory breads."

Like Oatmeal Bread. .

Mrs. T. P. Reynolds, 3822 Sherman
"We are using Victory

bread, and especially like the oat

"Why aren't more people active

Christians today?" was the question
answered by Rev. O. D. Baltzly in

morning sermon at Kountze Me-

morial Lutheran church yesterday.
As his text he took Christ's parable
the sower.

"People make various excuses for
not being in the church," he said.
"They complain that the churcn is
not that the ministers are
not good mixers and that the ser-

mons are dry. They don't find the
religion to their vaude-- ,

ville taste. v

Seed Chokes Some.
"Someone has said that Christ

snoke the parable of the sower for
just such people. Some of the sower's
seed tell by the wayside anu was
eaten by birds, some fell on stony
ground and some fell among the
thorns which choked it.

"Now. the seed is the word of God.
is good fertile seed. The sower is

the minister or anyone who tries to
spread the word. The soil is the in-

dividual.
"Some people come into the church
person but their tnougnts are at

their business or at their last night's
pleasure. The sermon, preached to
them, is like the seed which fe!l by
the wayside.

Don't Last Long.
"Some people arc enthusiastic, im-

pulsive. They get enthusiastic in re-

ligion as well as in secular affairs.
But such people usually have no
stability. Ihcy get all excited for a
few days or weeks and then they for-

get all about their, grand pro'jects anil
their enthusiasm shoots off for an-

other little while on something else.
They are 'stony ground.'

"Others are so taken up by the
plet sures of the world that the seed
of the word sowed in their hearts is
quickly-

- choked out by the 'thorns' of
worldliness.

"And then there are those In whose
heari? the seed finds good ground and
yields 'an hundred fold.' Let us strive
to be the latter-ki-nd of people in
order that Cod's word may thrive and

da .a j 'i f. I

grow and bring lorin a uouiunui
harvest." "

Rules for Car Distribution
Announnced by McAdoo

between Director
General McAdoo and the food ad-

ministrator in the distribution of cars
for the food and feed trades is an-

nounced in a telegram from Herbert
Hoover.

Mr. Wattles is requested to furnish
information of needs in this state, in

cluding surplus of foodstuffs and
points in the state of shipments. These
regulations are laid down:

"Grain and grain products ana teed
shippers, should first apply for cars
in the usual way through agents.
Should they not be furnished, applica-
tion should be made to the tone rep
resentative of the food administration
grain division with full information.

"Shippers of sugar, beans, rice, vege-
tables, liv stock and meats and per-
ishables should make usual application
and if cars are not received, then they
shouli apply direct to the food ad-

ministration in Washington with full
information. '

,

"Diversion of shipments in transit
except for perishable will not be per-
mitted from destination point where
cars have been placed and loaded on
reonst of t, food a'l"iinistration."

a

DRAFT MACHINE

MAKES BUT SLOW

PROGRESS HERE

Laborious Task of Classifying,

Indexing and Filing Question-

naires Will Take Until

April 1. his

Work of classifying, reclassifying, of
indexing and filing questionnaires of
17,000 registrants of Omaha and

Douglas county, along with the la

borious work of giving registrants
physical examinations, will not be
fully completed until April 1, accord
ing to several members of the differ
ent exemption divisions. In order to
finish by that time, they say, many
volunteer helpers will be needed to
aid in completing the task.

"The general public little realizes
what a vast amount of labor is re
quired to properly take care of this
work," said one official Saturday.
"From the moment this question-
naire proposition was started and up It
until the present time the office force
and myself have labored incessantly
night and day in order to put the job
over in record time, and the end is

not yet. Just about the time we think in
we can see tne ena anotner oroer
comes out from Washington, and we
are compelled to dig in again.

Two Complete Classification

Two of the local divisions have

fully completed the classification ot
tiuestionnaires and are getting ready
to send out notices for registrants to
aonear for physical examination.
Other divisions which have not com

oleted the classification ale conduct-

ing physical examinations 'along with
th olnpr work.

A new move, on the part ol tne
War deoartment. is indexing the
nnstinnnairi of each registrant. On s

this index there a?e 42 questions to be
answered. This will, of course,
necessitate the officials and clerks go

ing through all the questionnaire!
again in order to find the right ans-

wers to the question on the index
card.

One big complaint from exemption
nflTiriala is to the effect that the gov- -

rnmeiit does not allow sufficient
nirl h-- ln. Volunteer helo is urged
T. J. Breen ot uivision no: i, ouum
ua nrnnired the services ot a nurn- -

K.r n( rhnnt teachers Saturday after
noon to assist in classifying and in

dexing. Other orhciais say practical- -

v all the volunteer neip is worse man
no help at all, as it is necessary to go
all over the worK ana mane cortex
tions.

Work la Comolex.

ti,. .r-- tiarlv 17.000 question
n K-- bandied bv the boards

and it is estimated that Deiore inc
...t, onmni't'ii enm auesuoiiuaii c

will have been handled at least 15

times; that is, including appeals from
h local boards ana meaicsu auviamj

boards, i So far but two registrants
l.... Jni. (mm the findings ofnave OKI"-""'- " . T :. t!
tl, .vnmininor TIM VSICtanS. It IS CSU

mated that of the aggregate number

of registrants in the county more than

4,000 were either taken by the last

draft, have enlisted or have been voi- -

untar y inductea into tne army.
No 1 fire barn. Twenty'

second street and Ames avenue, has
-- mr.ltprl rlassitvinif. but a nurn

,HUL i.uiiiuv. '
u.. f are being summonea....II K. 1 J t .T i Itaiea arAexamination. a "tie ---for physical
annroximateiy J1'1 regisiiaius " u"

mt?1 ..
ttave many

Txjv:.ion N0 2. C ty . hall,.
bOUth

$ de, S conducting physical examina- -

tin. aithmio-- tn ciaBSiuimiuuB -

not completed. The officials say they
must, of necessity, liaKC maiici
they come, as this division is com-

posed of a large floating population,
and In order to expedite pnysicai e

rip ffcritrants are sum
a u. in vis ,,ih
moned before they make up their
minds to move out ot tne cuy.. aucic

ra .1fifi retr atrants tn tms division
r s nn no. J. in rnc rancro""

block, with 3,983 registered men to
look after, has not completed the
classifications but expects to see me

.rl within a few days. Between times
notices for physical examinations are

being sent out and the registrants are

being disposed of as rapidly as they

Division WO. 1, U Dranacis
building, has finished the tasK oi
,i,c;fvine-- 4.548 auestionnaires, and
the clerks are making out all the no

tices summoning registrants to appcai
and undergo physical examinations.
Til.xiiis ...atomdtswhi, .It ia hKlieved. . will rusn

the registrants through in record time,
i .k. .yjminc onvsicians can wui
more rapidly on a large number ot
men than they can it tne registrants
come in groups of three and four.

No. 5 Shows Speed.
Division No. 5, court house, expects

to put througn me examination
3,658 men in short order. At the rate
of ISO and 250 a day the registrants
are disposed of, and in the meantime
the woik ot ciassuying questionnaire
goes right ahead.

Division No. 6. Benson, better
known as the country precincts board,
has finished classifying, and pnysicai
examinations have been in progress
for some time. In this division were
are DUt l,Vfi Questionnaire io
taken care of. but the territory is

larger, embracing all that part of

Douglas county outside ot umana. ao
many of the rural registrants have not
been able to procure legal assistance
in filling out questionnaires, and as a
result nearly 600 of them had to be
sent back for correction.

Police Find 14 Pints of
Whiskv at Mullen's Place

Effort will be made to close the
off drink oarlor of Mike Mullen. 301

North Sixteenth street, following the
finrlinor of 14 oints of whisky and on-.- '

pint of alcohol, in the place by the
morals squad Saturday afternoon. The
liquor was cleverly concealed unoer
the floor when the officers discoverei
it. Mullen was taken to Justice
Moran's court, where bonds wert
fixed at $125.

War Council Closes.
Versailles, Feb. 3. The supreme

war council of premiers and generals
today closed the present series ot
general meetings, rremier utmtu-cea- u

of France presided. ,

eonlitlM f work dirtn tb first
nw term to now ovsr and fflrs t the
Csntr&l Hlth school ar eU saltllnj down
to routine.

Thp bsskst ball and debating Masons an
both at their kstcht. Coack MulllKan'i
testers contlnu. to captura the honor. M1m

Kmlly Hough's its forsnslo arltta won an
unanimous decision over Bloux' City Friday
on the home platform, and nwured on
decision at Sioux City, tbu maklnf (our of
the decisions go to the local debater and
two to the Bloux City speakers.

St. Joseph wilt be Central' next opponent
In debating. The debate will be dual and
will be held on Friday. February 16. The
tryout for the itate team will be held
Wednesday. AScoro tf fin paker ar
working (or the team of three that will try
(or the state championship. Three after-nate- a.

will be choeen that a prastlo debate
with De Moines may be held. "

to, teach next autumn, and knowledge on
ttrta subject will be required of th teachers.

Superintendent Clemmons has called a
normal training conference to be held In
Beatrice February I. for th county and city
superintendents of southeastern Nebraska.

Cotner CaUrg. ,
Tracy Mumford, foriherly of the class ot

'20. visited his sister. Myra, and former
schoolmates and frlenda In Bethany early
last week. He had leave of

from Camo Funston. where he la in
he ambulance corps. Earl Parmlnter r- -

turned to the camp with him.
Mrs. A. D. Harmon gave the Edunationai

day address at the Bethany church Bun-da- y

morning. 8he Impressed upon her
hearer th why and how of tha church
school, using the' text "Watchman, What
of th Night?1'

Miss Kuth Kennedy and Paul oreen were
married at the bride's home Sunday, Jan-
uary IT, at Jewell, Kas. Both will continue
their college work.

Th Misses Harriet Hafmon ana Aiioe
Gadd. provided special maalo for the as
sembty hour at th high school Monday
morning.

Mis Blanche Bwartwood. jno neat oeen

supplying In the schools at Sterling, Men.,
for the past, three weeks, has returned and
enrolled for the second semester's work.
Her slsltr, Mies Pearl Bwartwood, '16, also
teaching at Sterling, visited wun ner over
Sunday.

The choir or th Bethany cnurcn, unaer
the direction ot Mrs.. Geo. Aydelott, win
present "The Pennant' In th Cotner audi-
torium Monday night, rebruary 4. There
will be a chorus of SO voices.

At the request of the Kansas kiuo, itev.
Mr. Bader, pastor of the First Christian
church at Atchison, Kas., gav the address
Tuesday morning. When Kansas day was
nhearvoil the chanel was elaborately deco
rated and all members of the Kansas Klub
wore th stats flower. Th annual Kansas
vs. World basket ball cams took place In
th evening, resulting la a 16 to 7 victory
fnr 'tha world "

The Young Men' and Toung women
Christian associations together with the
annul committee of th local Christian En
Hvnr uncietv. rave a student reception in
th oollege Thursday evening.

Dr. Downey spoK to tne stuaenis n- -

day morning on "Th Human W11L" i

Mr. and Mr. Hugnes are moving to urn
coin. Mrs. Hughes will teach in the rres
ontt anhnnl this semester.

Mrs. J. 8. Beem of Waterloo, Miss vox
of Falrbury. Mrs. Cage from Canada, wer
ithiu visitors this week.

Mr. C. B. ummon wa in town jnurs-
day otf her way to Kansas City where sh
will meet Mr. Lemmon, who has Just com'
nlnted three months of Toung Men's Chris
ticn association work at lamp vouy. ahu. week in Kansas City they will return to
their home at Hastings, Neb., where Mr,
Lemmon Is pastor of the Christian church.

Bellevu College Note.
Flv new atudenta registered on Friday

for the second semester's work, which be
on February 4. r

A farewell racectlon for Professor
Nlcholl and Raup was held In the Bellevu
church on Monday evening. A large num
ber of co lege and town people assemoiea
tA listen to th Droiram and to bid fare
well. K&ch was oreaented with a fin

l. knitted by th ladles of the church.
Professor Nlcholl left on Friday ror camp
Funston. where he assumes charge of th
educational work of th Young Man' Chris
tlan association. Professor Raup left on

Saturday for Doming, N. M., to take up hi
duties a Young Men' Christian association
aarratarv there. Arrangement have been
made for the carrying on of th work of
th ripnartmnnta thus left vacant.

The educational department I offering
for the second semester a cours In school
administration. Tha English department be

a. cnurae In lournallsm.
The most pretentious social event of th

college year occurred on Friday night, when
a banquet wa given by
th college to the student In Fontenell
dining room. President Kerr acted as toast-maste- r.

Miss Susan Jlllson. for the se
niors, resnonded to the toast. "Life' Ex
animations:" Mr. Clint Day, for the Juniors,
on "Our Bit:" Mr. Ralph Nlokerson, for th I

sophomores, on "Blk Hill;" Miss Bernlc
Welnland. for th frsnmen, on nopea ana I

Fears;" and Mr. Bask.rvllle, for th Ml- -

lege, on 'Th laeai iieuevue. -

impruraiim i

speeches by Mr. Charles M. Wilhelm or
Omaha, president of the board or trustees.
and by Professor Hunter ot th college.
closed th. formal program. The remainder
nt thn evenlnc was speni in mo leiuna I

stories and th singing of college songs
Thla In the first of a series of social af
fairs planned for th remainder of th col-

lege year.
Tha men's basket ball team played tha
am from th Deaf Institute ot Omaha

on the home floor Thursday evening. After
a fast and clean gam the college team wa
defeated 94 to 20, through Inability to locate
th basket.

Wayne Start Normal.

Mamie Reninke. 'IS. wai elected to a PO

ition In th Wayn publlo ohool. Her work
heran last week,

John D. Hash. 'IS. principal of th Mag
nt schools, visited the Normal Saturday
Mr. Hash succeeded Evan A, Chapman at
Magnet, th latter having resigned to enlist
In military aarvlon.

Florene Gardner, who finished her work
at thn Normal th first semester and took
har of tha sixth crad in the Wiener

axhnola. visited th Normal last Saturday.
Prof. A. V. Teed, head of th rural depart

ment, went to Stanton Saturday morning w
address a county teachers' association and
complete th organisation of study center,

Thn nuniia In th Normal Training achooi
warn mncD lnteresiea in a inra
hrnurht to the Normal by Evan A. cnap- -
man Thn sails wa captured alive and af'
forded an excellent aubjtot lor siuay,

Funeral rvic tn memory of Judge
.Tamra Brltton wer conouctea in io rr- -

hiK.rian n ii rr n aanun tuirnwu. r.. v.
T. House, an Intimate friend of th de
eeaaed. delivered th oration.

Prof. K. J. Huntemer. head of th depart
nf Inrinatrial education, orranisea a

company of Normal boy for military drill
last week. The company now numb 107.

and vry on I material for a ral soldier.
New cum nav oeen oraerea aim m -
work will begin thi week.

irh. nnnulatlon on th Normal bill wa
Increased last week by on. This Increase
I In th family or jar. anu .

n.nkinrir In the peraon of baby girl. Out
chief nglnr' mlle ar a littl mor pro.
nounced than usual.

tj.i. Vain and Nora Flgum ar til new
dltor-ln-chi- and associate editor or in

noMenrod. rsoecllvly. David McOe U the
ofnew business manager, iawg iue vv

J. D. Hash.

Doane College Notes.

urof A. fi. Hevho went to Franklin, Neb.
w.Hnnannr. to participate In the eaercise. .iw. nt nraver at Franklin academy.

r.-- ratiiuv women s ciuo mm n w

horn of Mrs. A. a. Beybo Baturdajr aftr- -

noon. ' .
r- - inrii li Vra. E. A. MacDowell, wife ef

the famous American composer, will glv. inrtnre and recital under the auspices of
h. .iAi-vatnrv- . The proceed ot her r- -

cltal go to the Bed Cross. Th MacDowell
t Patersborough. N. H.. haa

iam.il over its buildings and
to the Bed Cros let th us of

wounded soldiers.

tk. rf.nartmant af household arts is do
M.. an hflHr each week to Instruction

and demonstration In food conservation and
the uses of substitutes for those foods

hir.h must ba saved, tn compltane with
the request of Food Administrator Hoover.

Tha Man's Ola club will sing at th con- -
.,.. rattmstruetlon held by th Con'

-- ,....lr..l rhtirrbll of the states of Me'
Kr..k. and Iowa at Omaha. February
and 7.

rantain Raloh O. Cressman of th 2d

squadron, aviation, lft Friday for Morrison,
Va.. for Iinai insimcuon, pnus
for Franc soon.

Th. haakat ball team left for Omaha Frl
4av in nlav Crela-hton- . They expect to
play th university frshmn on Saturday.

Thn freshmen claa Indulged In a coasting
party Friday night.

Hn A. Millar of Beatrice visited her
son and daughter at Doane ast week.

in military service, 95 already!

Second Lieutenant W. K. Fowler,
Lincoln.

Sergeant Clyde T. Graham, Avoca.
First Lieutenant Walter E. E. Hall,

Elk Creek.
Second Lieutenant Burton A. Hill,

Buffalo, Wyo.
Second Lieutenant Maroia A.

Prince. Grand Island.
Second Lieutenant Paul J. Raver,

Lincoln.
Second Lieutenant Lloyd D. Wal

ter, Oxford.
Horace G. Whttmore, Lincoln.

Quartermaster.
Jaro S. Mulac, Omaha.

Hospital Corps.
Harry Claiborne, Omaha.
Captain Phillip M. Dale, Chicago.

Transport.
,'Norman Curtice, Lincoln.
Don Miller, Lincoln.

rStaff.
General John J. Pershing, com-

manding.
Colonel M. C. Shallenberger,

Alma, attached to staff.
Canta n W. W. Cowtnll. Lincoln,

aide-de-cam- p, Major General Hodges.
Co one Kichard d. raaaocic, jr., at

tached to General Pershing's staff.
Ensign Paul Good, staff. Admiral

Sims.J

Chadron State Normal. ,

Ton of the seniors. Miss Devona.' Dickin
son and Miss Vera Bpenoer, completed their
ooursea and received their diplomas ai me
end of last semester. Both of them nav
positions for thla semester. Mis mourn-eo- n

going to Alliance and His Spencer to

Sidney.
Miss Estella Spratt, Mis Mabel Falrhead

and Mis Ruth Whit hav entered th
senior class this semester.

The dedication exercises of the new ad-

dition to the normal building will be held
Monday evening, February 11.

At the regular meeting of the Young wo-
men's Christian association last Thursday,
Miss Irma Stockdale .played a prelude from
Ethelbert Kevin's "One Night In Venice"
and Mies Florence Collins gave a talk on
"Pnlllnr "

The Eurydlco club li expecting to have Its
cao and town attire in wnicn it-- win ap
pear on the program of th dedication e

ami..
The normal orchestra I working hard

nnmaratory to making a concert tour In
the near future.

The new manual training shop la run on
the same basis as a factory; tool check

nd work cards are Issued to each stu- -
rlont

Two new courses were also added at th
beginning ef this semester, drawing ana in
t.Hnr decoration and a teacher's course,
whom nractlce teaching will be done, A

number of students hav enrolled In l

In, th dsmestlc solence department last
wnek Miss Ruth Hawk, taking salads as
her subleet. 'gave a demonstration befor
the girls of Cookery 1. ,

Mnniiiv afternoon the girls of the eec
ond division of the model high school
cookery class entertained the ninth grade
fflriB. servlnc for refreshments, orange to.

There Is a full attendance In beginning
tenoaraohy this semester.

Those In the fourth grade having 10 or
ohnve for the semester ar Arthur Rlek
man. Marv Snow and Nadlne Longer; those
for the. last auartor. Richard Relche, Karl
sii.tf.rv. William Bower: those neither ab
gent' nor tardy In the third grad for th
semt-ite- r are Cy MoDowell; those In the
fourth grade for the semester, William
nnvr and James Hchwelger: for th last
nunrter. Arthur Riekman. KicnaTa neiscne

nri Rnherti .Tnnes.

The enrollment In th expression depart
ment nnnriv double that of last semester.

On Friday, March 8, the Junior class will

give Jerome K. Jerome' play, "Fanny and
the Servant Problem."

Pmf i Nllber. nlanlst. and Pro. Steekel
berg, violinist, of the University school of
Music, were at chapel last weelfa,

Fern State Normal.
Th aarrlnultura department, under Mr.

been asked by the State Council
of Defense to make a report of the seed
oorn situation In Nemaha eountyA For this
purpose seed corn will be selected from at
loo of "fl renreaentatlve district Of th COUn- -

ty and will be tested tor It percentage of
vitality

frni A. Lerer. degree student, 1SIT.

writes from Kellcy field, Texas, the second

training brigade, that he Is making applica
tion for around school for officers' training,
ile has been sergeant since entering th
service at Kelley field.
. At the Senlor-Junl- basket ball game held
i.t Thnrxtav evening the girls of th
senior class won by a score of 26 to S. Th
boys of the senior class tendered a reoptlon
on Monday evening to the basket ball girls
who succeeded In carrying on in nonors
the game.

Registration ror tne secona semester w

completed on Saturday preceding th be-

ginning of the new semester. Tbl wa in
order that all classes might reelt regularly
on the first iay and no loss of time ensue.

President Haye has been asked by th
national committee of the N. E. A. on sal-

aries and pensions to represent Nebraska at
a conference which this committee will hold

at the tlm of th meeting of the depart-
ment of superintendence at Atlantic City.
N. J-- . on February 25.

President Hayes has Just ueceded In
an allowance of 60 a month from th

federal fund to b used In th employ of
an assistant to direct the radio and busxer

work offered under the direction, of the
manual training department

A number of new students hae regis-

tered for tha new semester's worR, both
men and women. While a number have
graduated and others have left to take
teaching positions, it Is thought that th
loss will b mor than mad up by nw one

coming In.
President Hayes will deliver the dedlca- -

tlon addresa at Milfora on nrwyi.
occasion being the dedication of the new

high school building a,t thUlace. Richard
'

Melssner is the superintendent
Miss Edith Inks of Bhelby has recently

been chosen secretary to the committee on

entrance of Columbia, university. Sh has
graduated and received the degree of
bachelor of cfeno.

Fremont College.

The subject of the Saturday morning lit-

erary lecturo by Dean Softley, wa "John

Robert O. Thomas, who recently carried
off honros In high marks at the state board
pharmaceutical examination received sp-- ii

nnti throuch the last issue of th
rw.ha rtniEeiHt." which contained a pic

ture and wrtteup. Mr. Thomas recently
completed the pharmacy course at the col-i.- ..

i now emoloyed at th Clark
I' o -

Tuesday morning Prof. Mohler gav the
tudents a talk on 'Tennyson," rating him

first among English poets. Ha commented
particularly on ' Locksjey Hall." and called
....niinii tn thn nronhetlo vision of the poet

iv.n ir. flva stanzas of the poem. He

also quoted from "Th Grandmother." and
a h atndenta to study these poems.

Among American poet, h ranked Po and
Whitman first.

Six new typewriter wer added to the
.voMhanit iienartment thla week, which Is

Leo Jensen and Han SJeimer, representing
ik. nkirmf deoartment under the dlrec
in. nt Prof. Edward Thomson, entertained

the student, th former "Liquid Fire," and
the latter by camouflaging water Into win
and win back again Jnto water.

Instruction In food conservation, as given
by outline received from national education
t..ariiartra. will bexlD regularly next week.
Thla U for th benefit of those who g ut

Careless Use of Soap
Spoils the Hair

Soap ahoutd be used very carefullv,
If you want to keep your hair look-

ing its best. Most soaps and prepared
shampoos contain too much alkak
This dries the scalp, makes the hair

brittle, and ruins it.
The best thing for steady use Is

just ordinary mulsified cocoanul oil

(which is pure and greaseless), and is

better than the most expensive soap
or anything else you can use.

One or two teaspoonfuls will cleanse .

the hair and scalp thoroughly. Simply
moisten the hair with water and rui)
it in. It makes an abundance of rich,
creamy lather, which rinses cut easily,
removing every particle of dust, dirt,
dandruff and excessive oil. The hair
dries quickly and evenly, and it leaves
the scalp soft, and the hair fine and

silky, bright, lustrous, fluffy and easy
to manage.

k

You can get mulsified cocoanut oil

at any pharmacy, tt'a very cheap, and
a few ounces will supply every mem-

ber of the family for months.

LIVES 200 YEARS
rr mora than 109 yar. Baarlam Oil.

th famou national Remedy of Holland,
has been recognised a an Infallible relief
from all form f kldny and bladder dls
orders. It vry ag la prooi met n mum
hav unusual merit. '

If you ar troubled with pain or achet
tn th back, feel ttrd In th morning,
headache. Indigestion, insomnia, painful or
too frequent pssssg of urine. Irritation or

stone in th bladder, yu will lmost cer-

tainly find quick rellf In OOU MEDAL

Haarlem OH Capsule. Thla I h good old

remedy, that ha stood th t. fos hundred

of years,
'

prepared In tha proper
quantity and convenient form to take, It
in imnnrtad direct from Holland laboratories.
and you oan get It at any drug star. Tour
money promptly refunded If it doe not re
lieve you. KUt D Sure XO ei inn iciiuh"
GOLD MEDAL brand. Ia boxes, three alms.

for Burning Eczema

Greasv salves and ointments ihould not
ba applied if good clear skin ia wanted.
From any druggist for 35c, or $1.00 for
extra largo size, get a bottle of terno.
When applied as directed it effectively
removes eoema, quickly stops itching, and
heals skin troubles, also aorta, burns,
(roundaand chafing. It penetrates, clean sea
and soothes. Zemo is dean, dependable
and inexpensive, penetrating; antiseptio
liquid. Try it. as we believe nothing you
have evtf used Is as effective and satisfying.

Tbs E.TT J!oci,Cits"rt'.0. .

Kill Dandruff
and Itching
with Cuticura
Sttp 25c, Oiatacni 25c 1 50c

1
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Nebraska's showing is most impres-- 0

sive. To begin with, General John J.
Pershing, commanding the American
forces, is a graduate of the university
and two members of his staff. Col-
onels "Dick" Paddock of Lincoln and
M. C. Shallenberger of Alma, son of
Congressman Shallenberger, are Ne-
braska men. Captain W. W. Cowgill
of Li.icoln, a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Cowgill, is aide-de-cam- p to Major
General Hodges. Paul Good, a
Khoades scholar, son of Judge B. F.
Good of this 'city, holds a responsible
place on the staff of Admiral Sims,
and a large proportion of trie men
abroad arc officers.

ARNOLD IN FLYING CORPS.
B. J. Arnold, one of the university's

most distinguished graduates, who
left a $10,000 a year job to enter war
service, is an officer in the flying
corps. Harold Holtz, an old Ran-

dolph boy. is with the American air
forces in Italy and believed to be ac-

tually engaged now. Herb Reese, the
old Lincoln High school coach, is
also with the flying forces abroad.

Following is the list of 95 Univer-

sity of Nebraska men on foreign bat-

tlefields: '
Infantry.

Second Lieutenant Alfred L.
Adams. Omaha.

Ralph J. Aldrich, Nebraska City.
Second Lieutenant Donald D.

Ayres, Lincoln.
Leon Bahensky, St. Paul.
Second Lieutenant John E. Bair jr.,

Lincoln.
Second L''utenant Benjamin H.

Bracken, Lincoln.
Second Lieutenant Richard E.

Cook, Council Bluffs.
Oakley Cox, Lincoln.
Second Lieutenant Tobert H.

Flansburg, Lincoln.
First Lieutenant Harrison L.

r.ivfr. TJnrnln. I.

Lieutenant Harry K.

Grainger, Lincoln.
Keith S. Graul, Edgar.
Elmer P. Haas, Princeton.
Paul HaberslabenLincoln.
H. F. M. Hill. Friend.
Wayne Hanlen, Tilden.
rantain

. .
Lawrence

.
E. Hohl,

..
Albion

21 r m tir t :' F rat Lieutenant ueorge w. irwin,
Bridgeport. '

.
rt-.- : Tnhn Tt. Tarlcaon. ChicasrO,
First Lieutenant Asa M. Lehman,

Culbertson. ' J
c J T iif.ni.t Harnirt K M(ocronu iitm-imit- . -

niscenn T.lnroln.
A Lieutenant William L. Mc--

Wullen jr., Burwell.
Firft Lieutenant L. I. Morris Lex--

;v(f Lieutenant Ellsworth A.
Vlvr Omaha.

Sfccond Lieutenant George Petra- -

shek, Omaha.
C.miI Lieutenant Marcus L. ro- -

Xeet, Lincoln. r
Second Lieutenant KODeri w.

Proudfit, Friend.
Donald Shaw, Lincoln:
Second Lieutenant Edward J. Shoe-

maker, Lincoln.
First Lieutenant Charles L.

Swanson, Oakdale.
Verlin W. Taylor, Red Cloud.

, Engineers.
Captain Fred C Albert, Columbus.
Second Lieutenant Miller S. Bene-

dict, Lincoln.
Major R; E. Benedict. Lincoln.
Earl H. Davis, "Lincoln.

Fred C. Farr, York.
'

Sergeant Earl J. Lynde, Omaha.

Ralph W. Queal, Lincoln.
Captajn Joseph A. Sargent, Lincoln.

Secqnd Lieutenant John
Schultz, Omaha.

First Lieutenant Chester K.

Smith, Portland.
L. L. Spafford, Lincoln.
E. G. Steckley. Lincoln.

Lieutenant Eriiest 1.

Wohlenberg, Lincoln.
Signal Corps.

Private Fitch.
Charles D. Hohaus. Nebraska City.
First Lieutenant Phil McCullough,

FiVst Lieutenant Harold P. Miller,
St. Joseph, Mo. .

Paul F. Phares, Red Cloud.
Clark L. Ryan. Hastings.
O. D. Smalley. Hamburg. Ia.
First Lieutenant George B. W tlson,

Lmcoln.
Aviation.

Lieutenant Colonel B. J. Arnold,

Chicago.
Junior Lieutenant Max J. Baehr,

St. Paul. -
George J. Bushboom, Lincoln.

Sergeant Major Forrest O. Cress,
Lincoln.

Earl Forbes. Fairmont.
A Lloyd Gaherman, Mound City.
Harold F. Holtz. Randolph.
Cecil A. Horstt Madison.

Irving J. Littrel. .

,Na haniel H. Meeker, jr.. Green- -

WFrank S. Proudfit, Lincoln.
Orville A. Ralston Peru.
Second Lieutenant Frank J. Reed,

Lincoln.'
First Lieutenant Herbert S. Reese,

LRayond J. Saunders, Billing

Horner B. Thompson, Morrill,

Kan.
Sergeant Hubert A. Upton," Lin- -

coin.
Bernard G. Westover, Rushville.

Medical.
. First Lieutenant R. A. Moser,

MaorJulius P. Sedgwick, Minne- -

p0Uy. M. C. A. War Activities.
Fred B. Walrath. Omaha.

n Whedon. Lincoln, civil- -
VMI J ' ' '

ReTtiarvey H. Harmon, Lincoln.
Artillery. , .

First Lieutenant Robert L. Cock-gi- n.

Lincoln.

German War Practices

An official book of 96 pages has been issued in Washington un-

der the title' of "German War Practices." i 'V

A copy of this book will be sent free to any. reader of The

Bee. V
'

'

''''v..

It sets forth the details of the system that has made Prus-sianis- m

a word of reproach for generations to come.

It describes specific instances, individual cases, as well as

broad policies such as that of Belgian deportation.

It is based on official sources: the archives of the State De-

partment, German official proclamations reports of American

officials, as well as the field-diari- es of German Soldiers.

It contains statements especially prepared by Herbert Row-er-,

Frederic C. Walcott, and Vernon Kellogg.

To get a copy of this free, book, fill in --the attached coupon
and mail with a two-ce- nt stamp for return postage to The Oma-

ha Bee Information Bureau, Washington, D. C.

T
OMAHA BEE INFORMATION BUREAU

Washington, D. C
4

find a two-ce- nt stamp, for which you will

me, entirely free, "German War Practices."

,
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